UC SAN DIEGO CELEBRATES National Transfer Student Week 10/21-10/25

MONDAY OCTOBER 21
10am-2pm
PC Ballroom
Study Abroad Expo and Transfer-Specific First Steps Info Sessions
*First 50 Transfer Students Get a Triton Transfers Shirt

11am-3pm
PC Plaza
National Transfer Student Week Kickoff
Sweets at the Price Center Plaza

TUESDAY OCTOBER 22
9-11am
Dolores Huerta Room
How to Get Started in Undergrad Research by Academic Enrichment Programs
Breakfast and Refreshments Provided

11am
Geisel Library Tour
(Transfer Challenge event by the Undergraduate Colleges)
First 10 students receive an Audrey’s Cafe Voucher

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 23
1pm
Geisel Library Tour
(Transfer Challenge event by the Undergraduate Colleges)
First 10 students receive an Audrey’s Cafe Voucher

4-5pm
Center Hall, 3rd Floor
OASIS Transfer to Career Prep Fellowship Information Session
Refreshments Provided

THURSDAY OCTOBER 24
11am
Geisel Library Tour
(Transfer Challenge event by the Undergraduate Colleges)
First 10 students receive an Audrey’s Cafe Voucher

4-7:30pm
The Village, 15th Floor, 15B
Game Night at the Village
Snacks, Games, and Giveaways

FRIDAY OCTOBER 25
2:30-3:30pm
Biomedical Sciences Library Events Room
Transfer Peer Coaches: Hiring Info Session
Refreshments Provided

tritontransfers@ucsd.edu  @tritontransfers #TransferStudentWeek